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Are Now ActW¢ in Get t lng -aTeacher  - -- , ~. :>~,~ : . ~ . ~  . . ~ : - , .  ...~ , _ 7 . e, , , .  , " •~ : Ge0o lcnn~gs!~. |~g-"~:  "": :: Pmgre£  - " - 
Prcsbyldrhn:I~'II • Rgntcdf0r"7 ~:: : ' .... :: Biiii#S "Larg~"and.Ferti le: Agricultural ,.~rea-into Ci0ser Relatibn with' : iNe# ~Hazelt6n'~':B0~lnesS Houses . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ;~SChool  PurposeS"  "~"  " ~,'~ and!Solves::~G'r'e'at"•Transportation Prohlem'~61~;:of  the Long&st:gnd::Highest'.81figle.Sl~allsiEVer, Ei/e~t~uli~.~ ~: Great.OMo Cross-cut  Tunne,  ~ ~ , " ,  .:, 
. . .  • . . . . . .  - - .• :  . . . .  :; i~:'..:;:~-~.~ ~; . : ! :  ";~ , . ~• :o~e~w0/~gio~,~: :  . ; . i  ~:,:i•i:,u 
ed for New Hazelton,-and :they :took l~OR overit Year the".generar;j~uhlic ,,,:,;~-,:,/,~;~<~,ac,.~ .,, , .:: ,::- ,. ":> : "~:,i:; a ZmideWidt, h',:is:n'ili~>~:~t~ charge of the. school affairs,imn~edlate. "~ ~ " ~ : ~" : "  r:. ; : '+~:':~' ~" [ time werer,.lost in-getting, the :'worl{: feet. ~ .The.n . George.'~nnmgs,:¢ame~ ]h fro~m ~tlie;. :-~~:. :. :. 
ly following the public :n~e~ting I' held ate I has read; heardand'talked i~Ut.the underVway~~iand..the. s'ke P tics~'b0imted the giia'~ii~toed! :edr~ing !e~7~eity t Great"Ohio~0upion~.uesda~.night~i /,:."5 ~ .~.; ~i 
last Monday evening. - The t~stees river high~ ievei"at Hag~ilgd~t.:.bridgei~acrds~i"fl~'~]3Ulkley'A,f~"@~ks ago. tfiat:~the briclg'e.i -W-6uld'never bebuilt; bightedn<snow~:~;tl~busand poiindi~.:~,Zhi~-~allo repoibtsi:Teve~thing!~in g0cd:Ts~a~: on/:~-~.: 
are :S .  H. Crum,  Geo.~"Wall and" Jas. Such ~@hi~i)di n~s were,, however', only" for  " Wind .and !a~y~ of l le~ ext  Roehcrr:dd~i~odle:moui~in~:~"Heis'i~aR~: -: ' : . . .  
" " ~;' ~"~'  " ing good/progress'on l14e e lOsS~cu~ . " ; " :~ Richmond, -andthese :ge"t'iemen:"wiil the: Omifie~.a=5:Herald.,annoufi~ed. the thg iaStk~eksofdefeated knockers. :i:i strain th~{,may be putt upon.:d~:~<..~.g, "comt~ietion ~of~tbat!.strdc'ture:,~:an~;,this The; contract was awarded to Geo. :. The b~id~e is one ol ...... 
see to it  that  a •teacher. is Secured and Week is publishedi'for, the :st i f fened.st"e: t~, - - • 
, '~S . I  
the(first: t ime a Cradoek & Co,, of.; Wal~efield, Eng .~ tui~es; and..is;tbe.flr~ first o f  the week,, a f ter  Which time the"- ~ 
the school.opened ,at .the earliest.:p0s,i' picture; of. the bridge:, :~hich ~iii~:~ivf i whel'e'th~ibridge.was:built and shippdd ~:ttskindto::b~!hung from~ca~n~ari~ sible moment. ' . : . F  - , - / : ,  :~ ~'.Z;..7. going: will bemuch .e~ier  a~d'fadte~-.::~.~' 
Arrangements.have been made with tfidS~whd have ~ot seenit aft i,di~: : to New-H~4,elton:in .... pieces. It~tobk:s0 loci~ed c0ii!~ables wlii~h~db'i'not!~.i;O't~ ,-,-The~weather..on-the mnuntain-;he.'re-:'"  
the board of managers for rent ing the magnificentpceni~its substantial Character-  ndsuri.0undingsi:i/i."0f ~i.':~the: edmUCh'time get t ing . that  ~the ~ompanythe excavatiOnsent out WilliamStart'! nor., lengt~e'~,~Tbe br idg~i ~as . iq~ic l . .~ , .  . -.: . . ,  =~..-~: =.-~ . ~-,. . . . . .  ports. . ..... has~been...y fine... The snow around i 
~t m pdsmble',~"make it; ;,~': ~:~.:;?:.i~:y:i~ ;7 the eamps::has.gone again:, and w/m at Presbyterian' haii"for }ichool piiiipdse£ The Hsgwilget bridgeis the.l~r~;~iest " " '~ ..... '~ ....... . . . . . .  . -. 
Spencer, their•thief, engineer, to take ' .~r~ S~i~.:Staied to 'tlle~i!iO~}ne~ no . iimejany ~iobstacle:. ~to ,be :.ireckonbd 
The. building: is particular.l ~. well •suited piec e ~f. work~:ih~t has been:un~le~aken the job' in iland: a~d .see 'that the .wdrl~ Het~ald b~,fd] '" ii:h'e!:W~:thoi;~ :w i th  :He 'saw,~the. RoCher "de Bou  for  that  ,purpose and will answel' pc/.= .~?~.i~,:=~. y, re.:-heleft lm~ ' . , : : - , "  '.. . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ .~  . ..,: . ]e  rn . . . .  - . ' '  fectly until such time as .the p0pulation interiorin:the northeof.this ...... • " ",~ ' :/: '~ . :' ~: !~: "~:;~ " " ~; ..... ':' :''~ .:"~'7.:;:~.!i3:.,.~. ~.,~; ~ ' -oul~iifly":~tttiidfled ~i~e peopleat the,~r camp on .................. Tuesday 
...... " " with: itl~e~c0m-, aii!d ~iays their i~  ~. hiid stari~ " . . . . . . . . .  " " .,,..,. " -.:,,~- ed in to is large enough to warrant the,erection province.  It .: ,:~.~.,,,:~. ' ...................... pieied: !i}ridge{ ~drk"!alre~id£":'ll ey Were. surveying :~ 
of a permanent btlilding, which~,.it 'is recalls .the old "i ~:~,~i.:.~'.). ....................... ':~",":, 
expected will be accomplished...by, next s a y i ng. "It's ~ :~'a~g~¢~!~"~ ' '"our"company-' ......... : ;the water ~)f Ju~iipdrc'reek wi~"R'.view 
midsummer. - desired Rimake ,to: its development immediateiy...:~ . ~ " ''~ an ill wind that ". :..: . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i ,  
" . . :•:. - - cer ta in . that ,a  -: ~. . . .  , ,  • , . .  --' 
WORK STARTS ON:' blows: .no. ' .dne : THREE good. ' '  The  thorough, job:  TONS ORE . . . . .  
complet ion  o f  -was  made,, as  
R O C H E R  D E  BOULE " ' d''= + ': a '£' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '=' ~ :" ~r~ "~ = ~'' this bridgeisa " this was the " " IN  TWO P IECES 
directresuit" of fi/" s t b r i d g"d '~ 
they had built . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ':- ,~ the towns i ; te  - :, , .  
New Manager.Arrived ~st Saturday fight between., in Canada. It Mille 0whets i ASs0c~ti0n Olfgrstb " 
and Went tO Prop~r{y'Will New Hazelton is also the ,b ig - :  ; 
~dW Plans Later " and Soutb.Haz- gest. bridge we . ].O~ii G. T.P.Finest Exli|Rt . . ~ - " 
. . . .  e l tOn  owners, ever built and " ::" $i l~dr-Lead Ore i n " : '7 -  i :  ' - i 
• " . . . .  At'the'same it is one'of  the  : " :  ~"~ : :  : "~ l l~f l¢ .a  ! '~!."~i: :''~ , ~5' 
J,, E." OpFenheimer, head of the Butte, t ime the bridge biggest s i n gle : ~ ': , : ? '  i: .. ::~',, ~; .i-. 
Mont.,~ s~i id icate ~hich.l~aS ie~sed ihe  is only~a speck span :s u s pen  -~ , .The Secretarvo f  'ti~e Ne~ :i H~Zei!~\~i~ : !  ' / t 
. . . . . .  sion br idges in District Mine~Owne~, • ASso~diati6ff.:~a~'~  -. :. Rocher de Boule mine, accompanied'by on the horizon .the world.,. I t  is iast~Friday n ight ; ihstruc~d to " 
Engineer .D.  J,:Williams~ who~,wiil be c0m. pared ~'ith '-. bffe~i,,it~ i . ~:, 
manager of :the property, ;.a:nd.:Fi W. thes.et.back the a I s o probably .the exhibitionedepartment~of~"theiGi..~r~!i ', 
Ccchrane, electricaJ engineer,- arrived d~Stri~t r~ceiv- I theh~ghest~us- p. ' ...... :~Sil~er4ead the loan of:two pieces ,of ~' 
pension bHdg~ ore frox~" the: Si lver"Standa~[ ~ine'~that : 
• [ i n the  world, Will '~eigh pra~{i'eaily :tl~i~ed:'-'~onsi=~- .,i ahd'proceeded, l;0,the .mine. next day.;, rect financial " being 250 feet - ............ : ~' :, '.~ ..... ,> ...... ~d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ..... . .... that.~re-conser~slavely valued, at:'~ . . . .  ~.~~ , . , , .~  ::~' ' ! . -  ' - , . - :  . . . . . .  . o  , l ~ . '7  - ' . : . .~ , : -  . ' ~ a ' ~ , ~ , ,  .~ : .  - ~ ,~.  . . . . .  .~-~ ~. , ,  . . . .  
there,and will then visit NeW Hazelton, people, in  t h e " " - ,] : . '~b~: 'w~i t '~r~ ~l iese ar~i f idoub~l~- -~ • ~7"  ........ ~ .  
It, is.~,,an. ~ ideal bition specimens' on:;the-.Am~rican-eon~ . . . . . .  q when ! a full ~,idtement ~,f- their~pfand district a~ ~ reL " ,. ,;., :. ,:.,. 
.... " , : locatlon and the tinent and:the:r~diWay oonlpany:,',wi4ich ' " for the development, 'equipment and the fight. It was a combination was properly executed." This~.was:the'bridge` and,:.surrounding~',. Whieh'::are is r leoking to'"this country ' .':..',i;i Operation of;':ti~e property" Will 'be ~ake . . . . . . . . . . .  !.for:.:.thei~ big ~rs'of sections one, two and fii'st ' ,bridge th'e' Ci'adock ip~ople' !had i~iagnificent~, " .ftom:',a -scenicl/st~md~int; 
. . . .  " " " .. . . . . . .  ~ '~e;  -:.will :"i4o{:"lik~iY.~'~!'thi~' ": ': :! through tl~e cbiumns of the  H~rald ' three, iNew Hazelt0n, and: the owners built in Brit ish Columbia antt%hey'de- ": " " "' :"' ~: . . . . .  " " , • . . . ,  should ~,be:a g"reat !a t t r~ct iOn: . toya l l . v i s~:  ::op- Stud Mr./Oppenheimer on "Monday to,, . . . . . . .  .po~umlty, .-.:for.'.!~ieffeCtive ::~,iid~dRidihg~ . : !! 
H. W. C. Jackson,. pubi~ity'agent of] 9f;sub-divisions,,iwh0:organized a.com, pany: and "financed 'the cc'nSt~cti0n:' of one"id:the.b~s~!i~{:~ti~e:.world~'termined~t0make it'am:odel;,bridge a d i~rS~to(,theitown..ar~d~district,.~.~:..,~; " i.: :Thei.~eia~on:~,ais~ioffe 
tbe New tIazelton Distri ,t Mine Own- [ ............ 'r,. - .'?The: skeleto~'~o* ithe:/brid&4-is I/dli ", ...... "'r'r"" ........... ' :" ....... ' ............... the bridge which Was designed for the . .~ ..... . ~ ......... - ........ :~----~-~.~:!,l!~r ...... :'.::,!",:7 As .will be seenby~ th~ accompany.rag steel.  i..The dec'k'.is j~he'i.lbniy :~m't ~built'i plto~a~ e r d~a~ rel!rese~tiV,:~c~°m~anv~~;;mi"~ I:" ~  o£ t e.:, enfire~itis;-' . . . . . . . .  ,  i"/" ' .;~ ..... i 
, ~ers' Association, who met the par ty  at I purpose of diverfir, g all tl~e.:trdffic~from cut, "itl is-a:.isuspens:i0ni]~ridge~ with :a of .wood.a~id.ithis @as~d0ne!t0.'el~a~!d'~the i: tr{ci . . . . . .  : " "~ . . . . . .  " .......... " ~ ~ 
t equal to or e~ ,tter. than  th~ .... Kitwanga: " - , the north side!of th~ Bulkiey riVdr i~to Siilgle Sl~an:of, ~51-."fpet."," Wit}~,'{heTap. wearing ~drfa~ce. to ~be~:removed , ~r6m di~ei~hich . . . .  .sw'ept."" ~idz~~.listi~!gt°i~he ' . :  " "  ~" ""==- -. ":"'::" '~:, 
it would'~Untilbe.Weprematurehave madeto makeS°me any.an-SUrveys New Hazelton. '. Months .of, valuable proaches, it has:::S:'totai iengfl~/~)f61{)0 -:.i: .... (C0ntinued0nliasii page) ..... i~ :' :Priiid~Rup6rt ' ;~. :: ' '"~ '-'~::"~ ....... 
nou~cement of our plans.' .What .we . . . . . . . . . .  ... ,.,.. " ~ " ....... " }",Theassociation:'is~now. w0rkin~/fo/<: - ::::."~ 
sha i [ invest igate . . rs t  is.the water t ight  FIDDLER CREEK EXI Bii " we: h~v'e located on Jun ipercreek ,  This . . . . .  i. : ............ [ :"" • '  A Storef0r the ~:l.adt~::! ' i:•--~: i,: : ~i i i  i"i spectorsthe -op mtiOnof .•the. O~Whole.the min~:did~,iet~m~d,i~:.!.in.;i, t l i e / i  i5 :":ii: 
we'•are"nxious to dev.elop asquiekly.as GROUP BONDED: Next.week.Mrs.,Layton~viliopenh,r-,:, 
possible i v [ th : ,a"v iew to furnishing elec- new premises nnPugs ley  s t reet ,and  an FORIVANC0 R d i~ ic t .  :The 'winter!":m0ii~h's!.!:~iii~:,:i~e"-:.~;: :"i': 
" -  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " in*itation is extendedtoall t'he"'iadies . . . . . . . . . .  tr ical  power. for  :mining operations.and: ' ~ ' " .. " ' : ~. • . . . . . . . . .  , ........  ........ ,,,,.- ............ - :~:.,:..,. ... ............. . ......... ~,..-~, .:. . . . .  • . 
. . . .  m town to call and mspeet her stock.of ' • 
probably a tramwayto Skeena Crossing L0ttl~ ~alalls Makcs,a Deal for$25,- ladies', and children;s wear. ~ She-hasa H~z¢Iton ~ard of; Trade Asks lilin¢ 
as .#ell.  i. When.: we' :have looked: the  • . ,000 .~V/c tor i  a Synd l~te lMS • ' ..,/..:~. ". . '  ' . iii. , .. .-- . . .  ,. :i ~:i.-!. ;.: :.,.. . . . .  
" " _ leaseon the ~budd.ng formerly~.oceupied~ .~i ' :~0wners~;to Co :operate  .With 
gr0uad overwe shall ba able to deter- : Started DgVglo 1ii¢11t'.: .... " b~, the Oystei, Bay Cafe and h~ maS~ ; !e jT~ "Z] IOal  [ l~i~i | i l ig  it ROAD URVEYED-::.::,: mitre :what part  Of thisp~ragram is :i0:bg P ' • S -  . .... >,,:..a:~.:,. -:..... -.:-.,.:, ~ 
• ' . . , . . . . . . . .  ' extens|ve alterati0ns. The ladies wil l  ", "- : ' . . . . . .  ' " ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. . . . . . .  , .... .:~-.,:.> .... ":.:.. 
undertaken,mmediate ly  and just w~aat .. ! '  ;: ':: :~7  ' :; .. '.i find her stores 'a 'very convenient place Together BRD6 !:I : : : i : :  .OVER :NEW" . st'.eps!wili be takb/i:(o :enab:le ~ us to  o'p- ,~ Louis Knaus,: i~or,~ c reek ,  last week:. :{o'shop.:-;iii'~one:8[ae; ~ o'f":the~"biiiiain~~" . ,[!ii~. " •~  , , : . . / :  : /I ~-~.. ;: :.:. . • ..,:, . ,•, . . , i  
tionerate'ofeC°n°micaliVour pl ns? "pending" :.,... ~ the. comple- bohd~d his Fiddier Ci:eek group of five complete line of:home made confection. • E.-H.. Hicks Be-acb.-representing the. .... " . , .. :~ : .... .:,.: "i 
. . . .  " 'claims to a Victoria'syndicate for $25,}: ery.and also a. hne of statmne~y~ w,ll .be 
,,one is definitely.  ettlcd.we 000. The clos!niiof  the deal was ,at-. carried, a"d in.a short ti"ie-Ch ' stmas ' c t    co imitt  iof ih :'i eW 
shall not sack.oui~ Ore :f0rshipment. 'companied bYl a,substantial, cash pay~ novelties, fancy;goodsand toys.~ are ,to District M~~i~ 0~hdr,~":;:Association': '°n ~::;'::i ~:"~i~: "": ....... ~ . . . . . . .  "-,: ~.,' ,,- "~" '"i i ' 
• Street' to ~ -.,.!~,::~v The output of the Rocher, de, 'Boule ment and the he@"owners:aireadyh~tve ]Jei:addecl. :i~iss La~ton is to be"~ei'- 'ihiesd~y"hiffht, He~:l~0ok...up .... the ques-' : ~, :::.. .... ,-,,:,. -.~ .,,-,~.. :~. . . . .  -~ ~...<.~,'...~.~:~. ~:. ":~~ ..... ~ .~ 
.ti0~ntbf ~nil~ifig.lwil~h t e ,Bo~d.o fTrade  :!.B,"C.:~fll4d/"h~',!d0inplet~l"th~!~i{i~ii':,!~ !:,i ~ ~'.:i: thisWill eanbe marketedbe don  therefin' 'bulkare. a':numberand;' befOr~of .railr0adS~arted t0at build ;~iWag°n !r°~d~' f r °m t h~'Do}ee ~" '  ab0ut" f0r~y-fiVe :sLed with: her moti~er in:"the ~two'~ ~:{~s/:. in sending:a reprea~ntative:i o re  dispiay, 
points to be settled.:;i. F irst  .of: all i s  {he miles below New I-Iazelton, to. ti~e pro~ 
'question of freight: rates;..on;lo~.g/ade , tha~,Hagwilge•t: bridge: and, eve~ tl{ingl-i~ii: ': = r ' r : '~ :per'ty, a distance'of ab6ut'. tw0 i~iiie~i. '" L~kcs I~tseguekla Coal :  ,'..:.~; ver,'each 01"ga~iZa~i0'i~tb':b'da~ ' .  hiilf%hd: n~, ~x; . f0  r-, .... the governmen~ eng'i~e ~:" '":'~' '- : : ~ 
ore in large lots. In this donneetionwe :The mom'qnt ~he:.wagbn:'r0a'd ~d;c'o~i~2 {i:~Win.!MdD0iiald;. who~witli;~,~,!Hs~l~ expense.: :..~he;,Mine Owners:':AsSoeia,; ......................................... ................. - ; '  "~' .,r,. ~., ! • '. :. ;~.~ 
• ed'.:!i-~er~unent amp . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~""  . . . . . . .  . . . .  iwii ibe b'u[l~ ~d '  of• Vancouver, owns :a•larg~:~g:o~ ~a~"i ' ":"~ :: ...... -,,,,e. ~..:,, .......... , . . . . . .  t,.on ,had. alrei~ly,-Offer~l  a blg'exKii~it . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : Q~:~ '":'"r"i:~:~'~::''::'~ " # ' "" ~:::':j have already submitted to r~e G~and 'iWo y%ars a~oi':i~ ! /t0:~tart"to W0~,k;-' 
atTrunkprincePacifiC'Rupert,:thr°{ighouritSideagen~'~'al .'0f, Wh~/tagen~ o' miners put:to work. 0n. ~levei-~ ., claims on the Kitseguekla river twelve t6 the G. T."P. rod' .. i{: "the"raflway.-~ coma'"  - ':'~Mr.,. , ... Aflleek st, a tes , . .  .. :.~c:,. . that.,.,., he, ........ ~has: '•su,p~ 7 7~..c ~. 
. . . . .  ~ : ,% ' . ; ,  : .~ '  ,<',:, : c~eRecl:~n tmg a r0ad "that {,dbes r!lat~_~ .. '~;~..:~!,:. pment . .  ' :  ' "  : . . . . .  ' t ' ~"""  ,~. .doesnot  iae~;dpt the~0fferi!  m~ ex~ecl"a,: . . . . . .  ~i- ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..~ . . . .  : .. :~. <,,,~ ,miles ffomSkedn a . , [ng . . . . . . . . .  ~ , !ge~! ore rates and classifications~,between ~ , Cross: lef for:th% ........................ five: per. ceCiL, gradb,~, ~Yii:,!~- , i!i,",':i~ /:. The, Fiddler.. Creekgr0up was: 10~ated '~o~t  i'Monday ' . ....... .~,:..~.=., New Hazelt0n and Prince:Rupertshould, ~t..~;is,, ............ ~ 'with 'engineer ::.T~. ~./J~ kd B~a~ was !told that the execu, , • 
prospect~l by,. ~tughn-Rhys,~whd~ him, .been, mai~ii~gi!i!a ~: .... ' ........... ,int., , .and. the onJy. pla~e where ":e~chi,~-~.,.~',,;:.~,...:=.:.:~:~,-,~ ,,: ~wou!d- then;;gDe: h im a definite} ;,.'~-...,; ,;';,.,...::,, 
be and we are hopeful, that our Wishes, :ntimer0uii}" surface :~iitb• and one t~nn41! 'iJ}~liii~hlar~"~xaminaii0g, of :thlt~ i., ,~  ~wer..:::,:~It, ....... ~::"waS~~• ::":'generally" .......... admitted;" .... ade:-: ia.;.en¢%~lh~d: iS from' .Gi~,,~,%.~a~!{, ! , ,  ' i!:i,",:~:~i 
in this respect.will be substantfiiilyl;e0rh~: which:are! said .t0:sl~W. an! average b f  ,~r~y~i.i'~'The, !at ter  expre~,ed him.~!: #ev.~i!~thatiii~!-th~.iFho!@':exhibit~thd~ ml. ~m~throu  .gh-~the hay field !o'ni ti)p-&~;, :~2:f~ 
. plied with .  "'':''~'-:'''=':;:" "-~=i:: :: -.,: ..... "'':~"~<:' :t~:~ ................... " • ' ":~ ~ :": ' ' " " ' ""~ ~'~n$ ' to 'P r ince  ~uper t  is not avad- - ..... i: :'~ .'~!~'~ 
i"For the' h~/ildiinl~(6~{~thii' ore hey.0nd 'i.bies takell,,.~ . .~.~ ;: i~t,..,AdgUst..,, .:~,. averaged $15.00,• dO'diiand:he:is}istRingly~in:~favo~::i"of:/"e{~ g~{~gahcou{er;~ihat a considerabl4 .|lW~yi.it ;i~ ib~i~ '~udh., a gentlelalo~ ,~:{i,:.,,.-, .,:.,~, .~ 
~n'gold and' $~6.00.. in::silver,~.bu~ 'i41Ueh plor[ng"the ~r0pi~ty withdiam0nddrilld;:, !itl~...~to:the:dm~lhy m the Prbgresd I ~,~ , . ,  ; - ;  ~ '  , , , • 
. . . . . . .  r..,le~el;'g: l~r  ' Granby.~municati~n~`with~:b~th~:`~e:.:Tae~ma.andBsy~:.smeR~ers!i.~a`nd~are.`:-.assu~d`~ l~iglier: Val{~s'ai~:re~,:rtl,,d to have been ..: '.: ~ , ...... i~ ~*'~''~r'~Omsnow: Will ~:be made.:.:.:/" " .... :, pr~tically ,'v<" ~'.. ~,, ... :'a~7, .. ~,{} 
................................ ,,/;.:: . ~ .. ~',~i~ ~, 
of satisfadt6ry'" frdight!.~dteS <::i}or :!:tl~e t~i~~ta niix'{R~a"~f.,gai~na;"ii~h and c0i~: :' i.{ ~e-~lR~li ; 11.~,F~:..~B.ay$ ~; -" ~'- ...... ":The:'b~soemtlolr,hlmalsWtake,,,..>..,~: : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  erai .~undred ' . . . . . .  "fitep~... Y}~d~"d . . . . . . .  in ,m~:n~, (~, ,  a.: -;:...:ti~1~=/"{" :{ :~'~:~' 
' lmul 5y, water  .as '  well:.as: good treats - ,~  .. u,+,~; ~+aat~;i~ ~:,'. . . . .  : • ~ .. : . . . .  : . . . . .  ', ...... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . .n .~,  ,~ , ,~ ,~ . ~ .  ,~ ,  " Z":~;~'~.~,;'~",.:&a;Tg~d 
Another matter,:tq 
yet is. the hsndlin.g~o! 
Rupert. where  ia~ tr~ 
boat ie necessary? ~ii 
and therail~dd"c~ar"~i 
• we will, provide :~ll~if 
ling this kindibf:[i~afl 
,q  .- 
"-~i Mr .  
~easy ore 
tb the  
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Pr inted every  F r iday  a t .  
NEW IlAZELTON, ~.C. 
• C. H.  SAWLE " " --- PUBLISHER 
AdvertlMng mtem--$L.~ per inch per month; 
.+ . reading no°lees lb~ per line first insertion. 10¢ per 
' lineeaeh suNtequentinsertion. ' . . 
Subscription+ toall part~ of theworld-- 
P~t¢ .Shvin Speaks of the.Success of 
+ the ~nchers:and, the +Pro-: 
greSs k ing T, fade " , 
. : ' ,  • ; ,; : ,  " y 
Pete Slavin, of Pleasant.Valle 
andone of the most successful 
ranchers of that district, spent a 
Ono~. , - -  *Z.m, " i' few days in town the past week 
, m~-ont~ z.7~ i i on business. He reports that°he 
l ~om.rorC~,o~.~ "/•~m•.: season:: just +past was  one: of 
. . . .  Purcl~ase o f  Land 7.00 the most successful- the -ranchers 
. . . .  Li~encet~Pr~pectferCoal_ . - ~.00 baveever had in the valley. In 
• - all lines they had. great crops and 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 81. 1913 there was beautiful weather for 
the harvest. As a result they.all 
got their hay and oats put up in 
• good shape. The vegetablecrops 
were excellent and there is a 
In the past, so far as New Hazelton was concern- shortage of nothing. 
ed, practically nothing" has been done towards -This year, too, has .been the 
permanent roadways in the district. As,a result first opportunity the farmers have 
there is not a road in the entire district which had to really farm. The railway 
will withstand twenty-four hours is giving them service and brings 
Need of rain. A good many thousands their supplies within easy reach. 
The new wagon road is also .of Permanent  of dollars have been expended on 
Roads roads; possibly the best work has great benefit, enabling the set- 
been done considering that  .the tlers to get machinery in and 
their produce out. country is new and until recent years the re- 
sources were an unknown quantity. The fact, The basin in which the Slavin 
however, remains that the roads are not roads at ranch is located is now pretty 
all, but merely trails, passable in fine weather, wellsettled. Eleven ranchers, a
:0( 
t crease, mr. O!~ ~ow Ivl . ma~!n=!nas~0ne+: ' .... 
.which had: twin;: h~[f~r:eaives this 
year and he.haslrSi~¢i'!t'hem'l~oth: 
The prospects fortlie~i+aTichers of 
the Bulkley, i Pl~a'~sa~t;'i' Fr~ii~c0is 
and'. Ootsa ilaKe!~valleYs~;is i very 
bright'and ati{hei:~p.~esent time 
all are prosper~uSi;~ : ; the land is 
beginning to Yieid ~it~'ii,!rbest a~-! it 
is cultivated from • ~ear to year. 
You can getwhat-lyou want in 
footwear fforn :'Scott, +Frtmd ~& 
Co., box 342, PrinceRuPert. All 
mail orders promptly filled from 
a complete and Up-to=dam stock. . . . .  . - , )  
Send cash with order. 
.• For sale at Morricet0wn (end 
of steel)--team,.buggy, harness, 
wagon and cutter; also set;of 
single harness. This is a good 
opportunity for, anyone going to 
Decker Lake or beyond Call on 
H. W. Krous, or Lynch Bros., 
New Hazelton. 12- 
Get the Best 
For the best values • in boots 
and Shoes of every kind send to 
Scott, Freud & Co., Prince Ru- 
pert, Mail orders given prompt 
attention. Send cash.with order. 
. . - :  
l °  ° +104~l+tl~l~ll~OI/__O • I.Ol•tl~°ll I 14k 41+t l ° l l l l l l l l t  IIII1 ! • =£,: : ' .  
$@~ + ,,+ + .~: , /  :.~ ~ ,.~. ~.++ ,+.+_..'. ,,,.~... :,+. ~,+. : • - .  ! oeeL 
- '~..  ,. " .... ":'+ " . , : . . ' ~ I " :  ~ , .o .  , - 
e_e_eO . " : - . . . .  " . 1 V 1 ~  +. .~ 4~ - " +JACK+.,++WILLIA:  -~+4i~++ 
• + . . . . .  - • • " -. " '+ ' ' :  : - ' "#4~.  
i S :  : . . . .  ' •,.,|{• 
, .  RmSTAURANT . . . . .  
.,:.,. Swl[ts Premium Ham a~d-Bacon:v,'ltt +.-'..i| #e~ I ' ' L " .~ " ......... ~ ,I =+ -- . . . .  I I ' + +'i . . . .  ~ i ;~  
Wcro~ 
~i I : '  Eve  thin ' F resh  Clean  and  Who lesome.  t~ . . . .+  ry  g , . . . . .  + . . . .  1 .  
+~.+ : . . . .  F i rs t -c lass  Serv ice .  +:+ +. , " • , : |{  
~i]  " . . . .  • 
I 10  
~; i  " " .... :" S. : • ".+ : , . '  +~. " ,  :~.: !A:~,:+, '!] ~}  
||I , Pugsley Street, New Hazelton. ~i P 
II Pioneer and New :If 
11 Haze l ton  : Hote ls  
Good Rooms by Day.or +++week ) i  
I ~ p ( ] ln i  . r id  T~| i | i a rd  P n r l o r  .-• • - , .  " I I  • 
I + If- 
P IONEER BATHS II 
TH E B E S T I N T H E C O U N;T R::Y 
, GEORGE TALLMAN,  PROP.  ~ ~ 
The New Hazelton district has been proven 
one of the important pdints in northern British 
Columbia. It has mineral and agricultural re- 
sources that warrant he construction of perman- 
ent roads. The day for slopping soft mud into 
the centre of the right of way has passed. There 
is  now heavv traffic in all directions at all times 
of  the year, and  mud will not do. : 
It behooves the settlers, the ~miners and 'the 
town peopleto Unite their efforts, with the New 
• Hazelton District Mine~ Owners' Association, for 
instance, and prelbare a:program for road building 
in the  district next season. This does not mean 
that every Tom, Dick andi Harry should get a 
• trai l (0r t~ road to his particular patch, but that 
reasonable trunk roads, which will serve a whole 
community, or a number of  mines, be built, and 
:built permanently. 
The provincial government should not be ex- 
pected or asked to build trails or roads to any 
property, or in any direction, until it has been 
demonstrated that the work will be of benefit to 
the public. Undeveloped farm lands and unde- 
number of whom have their [ [ NEW HAZELTON,  B.C. - [ I 
wives and families with them,.--- : ~I " 
are all doing well aiid a l l  have 
. . . . . . .  '+ . . . .  ' The H~ZeI '~n " • high class farms. What ' they  Bazdt0n l I0sp i ta l ,o+, , ,  ,+. ~ . . . . . . . .  - - -  . . . .  * - ' - ' -  . . . . . . .  +" 
want now, more than most other sues: tickets for an~: period .from One 
.things, m a mini route including ~nznnteh ' uPrv~arda~te i°nlclPu~res~te h C~nns ad. P'~'~:~*$~':~'~[|~|~*~[~'~[~*~'*-~,~[~*~|~]~|~[~|~[|~|$ 
Francois and 0otsa lake district, tat ions'  and ,med ic ines ,  as  wel l  las  all # * x # * ~ " ~ ~ ~  [ ~ I  
In  the  FrancoiS and Ootsa Lake eestswh i le  in the hospital .  : T i ckets  0h.'- ' . . . . . .  " " ' ~:~ 
. .  ,+ : . .  . .  • . - .  ; ,  . . . . .  l ta inab le inHaze l ton f romE,  C ,  S tephen i  ' r ~ " ' ~ ~} ; THE PALACE m 
luted, rapidly. All the farmers[~te~Hf~°spitR~r0~tLe~ee~ihcet~s~n~ °r . . . . . .  ' ,t.~ 
P~f l I :  ..... # :gt  ,a are bringing in; cattle and they lintendent. : + "' + " .~  ~ ~o, JU ~w. ~J ,  ~'~ E *~:{'[[~i 
FOR A PLEASANT HOUR S PAST IM .%.~ 
i' Merr .... "y f ie ld  .... .... ICE CREA$ 
; A N D C 0 M PA N Y• } T ~al l  c]h, ,~{ tn  the  i ° 
i rnflc +mp¢ I Made fresh every day ~,~ holesale Grocer f~o~ purest, matermls. ~|, 
Just try a refreshing ,~:¢ 
i * " '  ,0Du , .~ , , , , , -~ .  Lu l l ] t i$ i l l~ l  i " " "  • ~__  ~ . ~*~ 
I FIRST AVE. AND McBRwl~ S'.  ~ I. ] S..,d,,e or I ce  Cream Soda  I ~l|~:¢ 
} Prince Rupert, B.C. i i .[. in+ choice of Pure Fruit *~'**~ Veloped mininlz properties hould not expect'any 
assistance until such time as they:havemade 
sufficient progress with development t0~sh0w Some 
degree of permanency• It is by running trails 
hither and thither without any kndwiedge'ofdes - 
tination that has wasted so many thousands of 
dollars of public money and-left the district at 
.this stage without roads. 
The policy of this district in .future should 
tend towards permanent construction. Possibly 
smaller stretches, of country' would be  :CoVered, 
but one mile of hard, dry mad is h~et~erthan  
hundred miles of mud and water, i Permanent 
.;r:oads also bringabout concentration, .and concen- 
trati0n means uccess and prosperity. 
SAVE  LAB O R 
AND INVEST IN A 
CANADIAN FA iRBANKS-MORSE i: 
• • .... ENGINE ....... +- 
THE ENGINE WITH A REPUTAT ION.  ITS QUAL IT IS  r AR  " " '~  
{~ EFFICIENCY : ECONOMY :S IMPL IC ITY  : :  
CALL  AND SEE OUR TWO HORSE POWER VERT ICA l :  ENGINE IN  ACT ION 
CHETTLEBURGH & S INCLAIR[+HAZELTON(+~.  
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, . - . . 
' STAT IONERY . . . . .  / i / i  ~ 
:::i .... i;!~•')::i~;ose , I~af  Systems ~ 
,: . . . . . .  '; ,'., :, ,. ' / ) .  " + .-+i. , o ...... ; .. " :+ " :'~ 
~• :.+, ...,... Drawn ++xaper ~: ,:•: ~. 
i ; . i~ i : . .~De~eldp lhg , :and:  :P r in t ing ,  Pmiii#tly!' i i :EX~iit~!:!.~! = 
I:~y;~;OMINECA~HOTOI~PHIC.CO.i; :~;~, 
. ., . 
~, , ,mmm,mmmmmmmm, m,m, ,mmmmmm,mmUm~ 
From New Haze l ton  - 
to Vancouver, ~Vic- -- 
to r ia  andSeat t le?v ia  ~-  
the  Grand:TrUnk  - -:i~i: •,, . + , 
~_~i: . , t ra in  leav ing  New Haze l ton  on Thursdays  and, Sundaysn~kes  ~ 
~.  + connect ion  at  Pr ince  Ruper t  w i th~the~palat ia l : s teamers  "~' i (  ] 
~-__ . ~ • , . ~ • ~ o . . . .  ~ , • , ~_. PrzneeRupert and, PnneeGeorge: leaving | 2 
W ~. i eoca 
----..:. Box :  1694 '  
" FlavorsandPure Fruit -~*-~ • , ¢ 
to suit your own :taste. ~*~ 
Every train b'ring§ a supply of:the l:,~=~i~ 
:CHOICEST FRUIT ~I ii~ 
,.. Bananas, Cherries I w_" 
Oranges, Lemons, and ~!Ii°~* 
... we'always havealm, ge ~| 
" stock:of WhiteWinter  ,~*~ 
• Pearmine, Spitzenberg ~|  
and Winesap :Apples at 
low pricesby the box. ~ 
:.. C igars  ~ and  :Tobacco.  . L " _m ~" 
Cigarettesi Etc. Fine 
asssortment of leading 
brands in every shape. 
• The  Lates t  inBooks .  
Copyrights by populm,. 
authors and the cheap-., ..i 
' " er paper-c0vered novels: ~. 
Newspapers Magazines 
MORAN;~:  POLLEY  i~i 
~plete fie 
• • ' ":~;'=~,: :.'. :( ; '~'"., ." ,7~,+~ '¸ ~  ¸-=7~,;4 ~ ;<' ~ ";.-.':it~:Y;~:'% ::- ;';,%'= =%~:;:,.;+~.:+: • 
~)i,ii!~ : :~:?:,+~..i;; ,:~::!u:;~.~.,~: :+ > ~ .~:~;/~? ~>.~,:~.~;:v v::~:~.,~ .~.:* ~: !, #+.~.fi 
:,~: :~!~ ~ ? ,  +.' ,~:' <'~•~ ~:; ':~:J! :., i':. :, % i? ': ~ "it .~:: ; ~? ',.,'., ,~ :;, ,.. ', ;+:V' !'~ i; ! '~ ~ !,: 
:')> :: ~ ~: ': :- i/? '~ </;~ ,?C~ ~i~)~ 
i~;( i 
.... " ................ ' . . . . . . . . .  ;~ '"f": " :i : " ' . . . . .  :~;;:: '"" ............ " ................ "~"; : :~:"~~ ",-" ::~ 
O M I N E C A  < ,,....FRIDAY, " " ' " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .:: .OCTOBER, 31,~,. 1913 .. . . . . . . . .  - 
. i i  i i r I 
:! II l The bigges.t, erog"d of pa~sengerff..that .. ...... :,,,:. :..:.: .:;:. ~-.)- 7%.: ~ ..,..- :., :, .... :::.-'/~': ':;:'~ ::':"'::! i 
-: i:., : : ~ l el',,n ~,~nt~d~ix:to Prince -:! R,,~., ~, 01d;.~welglm:,b0ttt 250.1bs,:.noW.. Apply ways  6n:haiid~ and tuberculo,ls..te'~ted.~ .... : :"•.|I 
.,:- : .... ~ l'h~m ye~boa:~1~;the':t:raiK tit New Haz: "f-.TCh~.:~hl~i:i~oa/;:,fabout?one ye/ar  '.,~ .Cows fresh calved, and eommgm,:•a1,. :':~:::., :
. . . .  . I '~ -  . . . . . .  : " ' " " : :  ....... me s"  . . . . .  " ... to . J . :  Shor t ,  Haze l t0n  P .O . . : ,  ' 14 - .  J -  :ChHsf le , : ,Oat t le  : ,Dealer ,  Co l l in~ood ? . .  : ~ .11  
.~. " ~ ~ I~unaay morro.rig':on . i~cm! m~e up :~ :*:;¢,':~,,:-27..'c:: :  ,~. : ~ -.~ ~: -: : , / : : .  :: We '~,  ~o~er Car ie~n and We~m]f  -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; Old by,the ,): t~o Conn'ct '~lth'~the boat going south... -Road, Vaneoi~;eL, .... Teleph6ne Col Brewed .... ~,:~. ~ ~o.e~,~r:~.,,.:,o,~,,~ ,. a.d. :: .. :::_:~.~.:. :. ~...',-~. ?~: .~a. : ,  • •. 
• : ~,~.-...:Munich ' :: : : :$~f t$ :~|  
.~L1;~ 'd~ th ....... '-umt.er of -s~isen .... t._,a,.., .,nuR furnished camn on talgsley ,nt;.. 
..... ' : :  .... " " " : !I'::' ' : "  - .~  .~"°" ' "  .... ,,-,.:., . ..... ~ ~.:.~:,. ,v: s=:~ . . . .  .=,u_ --'uP. ne, ~r 1 ] th"  Avenue . "  ' : ' Newly '  p~pered'  . . . .  an( ' 
- . . . .  :::. ~:: . : : .  . ~ . .::....~ ~ here xora  wgeg tner~werequlmaqUm.~ ne~/:linoletim-on,-floor., ,Now rented a~ " -Mmle To Order 
bei-"Of strange~S'."in:-the district .who $10.00,.,pe.r, month. Will sell cheap i: 
oLlr,; ,,new,.. b rewing  " . : . - - IN - -  p l  ~ : . : : _  :. ' i had eomple"d(their busines, .nd :.~/,l~e 'he:'tw° i 'taken~J): ' / : : '~:a"'O"¢e" ~ App ly  a t  Hera ld . '  ~ " ~ " ~ "  o.": Tail  
coaehedon th~ traii~ were,crowded :an~d 
at Vancouver - - the  larg' : _  . . . . . . . . .  ~"  =" - '~:~ '  " . . . . . . .  ' ~ even standing room was at a. premium, 
Most 6f tiie'paSsbng~ were "for Van- Go  to h im for a real 
est, cleanest :and .most ,- ' eoa,~er or fu[ - the i~uth oreaat.; ' , :  :. Ta i lo r ,  made Suit • 
modern:inWestern:Can~ ...... ... ... • :,-.  .~ . .  from latest patterns 
:= ~ " . . . . .  ~ '  : and~up-to-datestyle. 
ada .  Bottling Capacity Dr . . Inman i :eye : :Spec ia l ,  who  was  to i We: fit every  gar -  
21,600 bottles per day. i have been~ihere iiiSt week, wasunavoid.J  ment before finishing 
ably compelled : to .'r cancel the engage- l ' :  " 
Every  drop  o f  HE IDEL-  ment. tte will be in New Hazelton on l ~ ~ l ~ A W  ~ ' ~  ~ 
BERG is l~roperly aged. o~t. 31st, and:in 01d Hazelton October 
Msde To Order 
The Beaver Ltquor Co., Lhnited When :you need good printing Haze l ton  - - B 
Distributors Prince Rupert you need 'the Herald to doit .  
."~~:' ,~:-. -: , .O. : .:-:, . -:: : :..:',::- " . . . . . . . .  --.: . . . .  2 . - -  ' . . . . .  
~:L  ~ t."il~ [ ~ For Sale L IST  OF "EMBERS,  _ 
[ " L . Two-oven,' lai;est style Lunge Range; 4.4~1~ " 
~ e ~ r  cost  $250; in  a- l -  Cond i t ion ;  w i l l  sel l  fo r  
'. . . . .  , $100 cash. ll-tf _ Jack Williams ~0 DATE the following are 
~-  membe~ of the New. Haz- 
elton District Mine Owners' 
SALE or I ENT ForlSale Ga, e 1 :' : FOR '" ''. ', N.P .  M0ran... . . . . :Pool Room Bui]ding formerly ,oceupied by Oyster " J .  Williams.....:-:'~..Restaurant Bay care and rooming house. $500.00. Th McLennan& McFeel~ Co., Ld. 
Ground rent $10.00 pe~. month. Apply . . . .  Vancouver 
to G.' W. Arnott. 16-2 . . . . . .  " "ena  'R,  G,  -~tee le - -H ,  B.  Mr ;  M in ,  Co. 
Two large, well-constructed buildings in New Hazelton ; splendid, .' i i: Geo. T. Stewart..;Si!ver Bell- 
location; suitable for any purpose. Snap i f  taken at once. One For ~ I 
would make good store. ApPly to L. B. Warner, at Heeald Office . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w.s .  Harris . . . .  Harr is  Mines 
ens. This is ore of the most popular " -- ~ I U D  C.H...Sawle.,Omineca Heraldi 
- -  -== breeds to-day. Apply at the Ommeca i', B. Hal!eron..Rocher de Boule 
~" Herald office. . " Wonder" ..... 
: . . . . . . .  =: ': D.-McL~od... :Silver Standard 
Harvey & . . . . .  McKinnon For: Sale :=P0ol and Billiard W.FrankS. Sargent.....Prospector.A. Brown.. .  Prospector
' R . J .  McDonell..,....Coronado 
MINING REAL  ESTATE INSURANCE . Small :house. $t25 cash. Apply to' ""' "" E.  Har t .  ' = ' '16 -2  " . . . .  : Parlor ~. , .  Jones . . . . . . .  . .Merchant 
Jas.~ Richm0nd;, . . . .  Merchant 
" Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks : ~. - . / ' ,  ." ", . -' , . :- - H.C.Wrineh. , .  . . . .  • . . . .  Doctor" 
• ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . FRESH CONFECTIONERY ' Jas. Latham: . . . . ' .  ;Prospector. 
. . . . . . . . .  - ..... i~? ..,: ; "~'~ '" ~ '"'" : . . . . .  ~- E.'~. Sv.~ox . . . .  ~Zo. T. S~,w~aT '~ • : Fresh,..-Fruilm in Season . . . .  :: Trimble,:& Pemberton..Great.  
. . . . . . . . . .  ..:-:,:•~:~ :..:; :~':: LOCAL AGENTS •. ' " "  1 I . :" : ' ="'," =r~. ~::  ~ :. ' ~:~ B'C'L'S" O'Z" Newspapers: , " .Magazines . " 'Ohio 
::::':~.W~-:::H~ELTO Ni:i~:i- : ii~i, i STEWART ~;  S ILCOX Circulating Library . , I . .... Comi~any. ,  . 
..Surveyor~ 8nd Civil " 
' I~n~lneers ,~ - '~ "' : . . . . . . . .  
:~ " " " " i " ~ : :  ;; Land. Timberand 'M~ne Sui'veyin~ ~ B R E W E R :  &.... RUDDY:: ,-A.,.Stewart...Silver-.Standard 
..... :| "- w.stimates and Tunnel. Work a Speclalty ~. R .E .  Loring: " - . : : ;  ~ '  ; ;  = ' : .~ . : ' : , , : : , : .~ . - . , ,  : .  . ,~. . ,  : . : , -  . - . .~ : : ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. : , .  i , ,  '~:C, :: :"-'~  : "::~'~ ~,'¢~, ~ lSth Ave.. l~lew H'zelton" ~ 9th.Avenue, lqew Hazelton,, B.C: ' " -  
" ~ ,. ,.,~:.;':.m,,~,*!,>,:~:;:::~:~::-,:,::,,q..!,,/:. ,.~:~,g~,.~,5 :-~:,: ;,~i,.!.~:~:c~},..!:::,!./ .%!- " :. ~-:. " " :.., !...,:,-_?. • .? ! .. ,..:~., .':, 
-; . . . .  . . . :,. : :  . -~: . , . /  " '.?. ~ :.~ : :~: :  ';,::,:,A:,',:,:'~ ~, '~: "~, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,:-~.-.:../: ::" ::,_: .:..~, • : " ~.:,~ 
Ruddy.-& McKay .... 
? ;~ . FREIG HTING 
TEAMING"-. TRANSFER STORAGE:=? if" ' ' ,  ~ , ~l l r ~ " : 
:.(~'i : ' 
Express and Passenger Service 
to and from. All Trains ~: ..... 
~1:~ 
NEW: HAZELTON 
A. M. R .~dy,  l~lanager.!i : • 
• ,A"  - -  
BulkleyValley FarmLands: 
For  Sa le  
• ,: .  x~ , '~ .  - ' . :~ , : .  : , . ;  . : ,~ , :  
THESE LANDS are located Close t0 the main l ine.of:theGrand'Trunk"-! 
P~/cific Railway, which :is being constructed through the ~ heart o f  ;, 
the Buikley ..Valiant, one of the best, fa rming  dist~i~ts inBritish'Colum-:.  
b ia . : s tee i  ~ ig;ff~v :: laid thr/mgh Telkw'a, and)traJiis "Will be: running: ~ 
shor t l~  f rom;Pr ince  Ruper t  to  th i s  po in t  There  a re  good  roads  to  a l |  
~ar ts o f  the:Bulkley ~Vailo~" from Telkwa. TherBulkley Valley is an ide~/l. ,': airying and mixed farmmi~ ~dietrict, with :,a!,market:':forail,!kinds :of'i, 
farm produC6~". 'We own al l . the' land we.offorfbr i /mlo and can give a 
guaranteed':', tlil6:.. - . . . . .  ' • " :~: :¢:.:'.:i~::" . i.... . . . . .  " 
• Our iand~!,.We~e,aU .YerY, carefully/se!ec~d.¢iseyer, al;:y~_ar~ ' ago by ex-... :: 
perts in,theiland~biiS|~iiS~' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~We'!aeii~in:.t~acts 6f:1~0 ~crds'~or'.mor~. Our '" 
I I  : " ~" ::,"?~"~ :""" :~: ~': . : '  ~ ;~ ' f-:; ~-".:::~Z' %i;~~ ;;" "::: ~U?'::-3~; -;~t 7 ::":~: ::.'i,!.~'i~.~ ~=~:.~7~,,:' ,:~:!,::~:. 
,~i~,.I 
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• S. .... 
8o,le Selling Agentsi~i ~:: : " : ' : : " : :  :' 
i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  THE OMINECA'  [-IER~LD, 
Express and Passenger  
"t -  O'd S t  g Hazelton a C 
&rid 
'~m'  Always zellable. Cleae 
~ q g ~ c g  attention given to .all 
parcels. Hazelton ~ ,o.r b.s , .~  with 
C. C. BUSH 
" - Office andbarns on l l th Ave. near.railway 
:A, W. Edge Co. 
lmlmrtem and Reiail 
Dealem in 




STAINS,  BRUSHES, DRY CoLoRs .  
,DISTEMPEES., GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND Ro01~i lV[0ULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
i" : GENERAL " SUPPLIES '~ 
• 'j' 
~nd ~VE;  !- PI~INCE I ' ¢UPERT 
+.  
.+ 
. ! STOP "AT THE BiG CKNYON HOTEL" + 
:;+: t : i ! 'J. W., PATERSON i 
+; ~ , Genera l  Merchant  
' ; ' ' i  . . . .  " , '.XLTSZL'AS..:c! - : ~. 
~.,-':,-:. " ' ' - I 
~"~:~ "ACOMPLE~ m STOCK 'ALw~'B ON HAND i 
+-:.o . ,.: . . . . . ,  . . - . : :  
[ ~"~'~ +""+'~'-"""t ~'' ' ,- . '~- ..... -~,.-~.,.~. • 
,~.+ ,, Po., G,o,+,. . ~'.,+ ,^,.,,.,o,. + 
I +Nemom - " ' ' ' 'Vm+oa.x " 
7" ! "  " ' •. ' , ..... I 
• GREEN BROS. BURDEN& CO. i 
• . q . • 
t vommo. ^~. B. c, ,,~v t 
._ ~ " '  SURVErCRS ! 
, ,  ~ Lands. townsltes, mineral claims surveyed 
"'~STATIONERY, WALL PAPER 
REMINGTON 
DmSKS TYPEWRITERS BOO~S 
i KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  
McRae Bros.  ;Ltd., P r ince  Ruper t  
• TmRD AVm~UE--Pm~cE gUPmRT ~ 
I ! HAYNER 'BROS, 
FURNITURE 
Funeral Directors . Embalmers 
SPECIAL  ~ ' r r l~N, l~ lON T O  SHIPP ING'  CASP-S  "~" 
E. Demers & Co. 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Millinery, Hair Goeds 
i 
Coats, Dresses, Blouses. Evening Gowns, 
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves. Neckwear, 
Raincoats, Petticoats, Real Lac~s, and all 
kinds of Fancy ~/ozk. 
:NA IL  ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
.,. ~? 
' "L  / 
4>i 
! ( :  
i :'+ o+e shtoh]ng 
" + ,. 'j~ . . ,  : - ' , "  , .. ,~ .:~ 
++++: :: Bla+ksmi ' i 
and: Wagon~,Repairing 
:f ~,.',' • ,. , ?',,. , , . . .  +.;=, , .: 
. , . . - 
[ :' :: .The: ~/ast ~ majority: of.,fa~mers 
and smal! Poultrymen do nutget  
e~gs during the winter months;: 
when they are Commanding-a 
good price.. They,will get: an 
abund~ncb during .the spring 
months,, but by :"that time the 
price has dropped to'such apoint 
that the profits are meager• Now 
there is a way of gettivg eggs 
during the late fall and winter 
months, and it is not ~he ,~result 
of sl ightof hand ~ performance, 
but common sense applied .to the 
feeding andcare  of hens and 
pullets. 
I f  you are.expecting winter 
eggs from pullets they • must be 
well grown and matured by the 
time. that cold weather sets in. 
A very late hatched pullet will 
never make a. successful winter 
layer. If you have yearling hens 
and are 15eking for them to lay 
winter eggs you must get them 
over the molt early and in laying 
condition: by the first of:Decem- 
ber. Pick out the early •molters 
and set them aside as the hens 
for winter eggs. You cannot 
keep them in a horse shed. or on 
the barn floor and expect eggs. 
They must have suitable quarters 
There .is no need of expensive 
houses, but the coons used should 
be first Of all draught proof and 
then dry and well ventilated. 
Have plenty of muslin on the 
front of tl~e house up to a quar- 
ter of the space• These curtains 
may.be on frames .that can be 
hooked back on warm days, giv- 
ing: the-: birds .the advantage of 
the sun and Warmth. This mus- 
Jin will.give perfect ventilation, 
making the coop dry and free 
from the accumulations of frost, 
which is so common in. the o~'Clin- 
ary coop. Have the dirt in the 
pens a foot above the surround: 
ing gr0und, to :prevent the water 
running in.,. The drainagewiHall 
be away fromthe house. : 
Now as to the matter of feed- 
ing. ']'here is no one way of 
:AND FARM 
: . . . . . .  : ' : '~  
Ifceding that will produce results ~ 
vastly suverior to other ways:,YIt 
all lies in the method of feedmg,! 
and the: variety of feed ~ven. !  
We all like a variety of f®d{ ~nd 
wo"i¢l+get Very'tire~l of d st~d~ 
diet of any ~ One thing,, eveniifi~i~ 
were our favorite. A d ie t~f  
cracked corn may keep the bird~ 
alive, but it will never give : i~h~ 
birds the variety they needi(i~ 
making winter eggs. Wheatis 
,hang.Up aiCabbage, ' and 
I f  You want eggs,get b
su¢olY;tliese'.things .. . . . .  
;late fall:.and" earl~r wintet~R::iS: 
:.simply !.care led feed.• Give the+ 
:hens and pulle~ the raw material: 
:~'nd.the3! :will fUrnish . . . . . . .  the finished 
'+:+ m,dm,ol,tmX o;+, " 
asf inea food as ever  cou ldLbe  " Reports~ofthe omeia~ testsof 
given to poultry, but even an forty cows and heifet's, from July 
excessive grain ,diet of wheat 16to Aug. 31, were received and 
would not do the work.there has accepted by W. A, clemens. Jsee: 
to be a variety, In the line :of retary of. the,Canadian Holstein 
grain there is wheat, corn, buck, Friesian Assocmtioni: Am0ng the 
wheat, :.oats; kaffir corn and mil,: 
let. •.These should be fed mixed 
together, and also singly: •Give: 
a ration of mixed grain in-the 
morning, and wheat one night 
and cracked corn the next, and 
so on." Then as to the matter of 
mashes'mix all of the"Various 
gr0ufid grains together in  about 
equal portions as to weight. Put  
in a portion of beef scrap, say a 
tenth as much as any one of the 
the graihs, and s0mealfalfa meal. 
This maybe moistened With wa- 
ter and fed as the noon ration. 
Give them~only what they will 
clean uv quickly. Now as to 
• Frank A, Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser; Pro- 
perty Salesman 
Auctioneer forG.T.P. Co's Section Two 
,Sal e, Prince Rupert. ," 
TOWNSI,TE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, 13.{;• 
• , -  . ,.- ., :'~ 
mature.cows Aggie:: Mercedes is 
again to the fr0nti~i!l~ 29.19 Ibm 
of butter while Daisy Pauline 
Pieterje comes a close/~econd 
with" 28.591bs. Sheis the first 
'.ow tested by ;her owner andhe  
should certainly be l encouraged 
by her rdcoi:d!:t0~try ~again./liThe 
Cafiadian rec6rd for?jiinior i:~o~ii', 
year-oi~ls is again ::? b~Oken i by 
Netherland Segis 2nd.•with 33.17 
lbs. of butter.in :,7 daYs:and133.41 
ibm• in30days, .  This yOungcow 
ran very ev6nly through her test 
and~her recordwas confirmed by 
a retesL Wad m~tfitjd' ~ Cgna~,y, 
that lately held,the:record fo r  
juniorfout:-year=0lds', C0mes'again 
ith the g~od record of TM i09..25 
lbs. : buffer: in'~30 days.: In  ~the 
junior three:year~bid class Ever, 
green March 3rd, ~/!':worthy 
dati~hter 'b~t': fi'TY~e£t: ~i~,: + m~es ~ 
the excelleflt: record o'f 24.22 lbs:.+ 
butter in 7 days ~ and ~3.58 ]bs. i'n 
30 daysl Standing second/ih:+~h'e: 
30-day class of her iage: .:The 
.director of Experimental :Farms 
is to be congratulated upon • the 
ownership of such a heifer. 
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r l '  ' ,do ,.t you wr i te . for  information ::i;% 
. regard ing the many:6i~Po~unities ../.r .. 
. ~ k r'+ at  F0rt~ Fraser,• the, BIG, NEW : :;!f:- 
Town "o'n the (]rand! TrunkRy.  ? .... ....... + 
others to thin k for~'YoU;.:, , ::i~ Ji: i;~'.ili 
I " " " ; . . . .  C '  lut for yourself, twfll:,:'?:;:,-:!;ij; 
u nothing and 'maymake)!ii,~:i:+:i::iii:!!~!i 
h. : ... +•ii"::!-.:;::; 
;+doing justice to you+eii :+:j+'.:ji!)i'}++ 
:dependents  if:you do,not:: +:~;,: ~;2i}ii 
. . . . .  ' '+, 'i,,~ ~,~ )f~...~..the many, opportunities .:-,:,-++,,+::+~! I 
' - e • , . ' ' , . ' - - , -+[ : , , :Y  1):b;' 
~rmatmn. ' Don, tbe bac , ,r-:~:.:,i,,:i!~-,;, 
about  aSking~.i quesmgns,,::, ~;!%7~:~ 
. . . .  . ~.::~ ..... -:J.t. :'%~:'uU?~,:':t-~'~:".'"~?t-:¢/:~!4~ 
;+Fraser :if yoU will i 
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Specia l attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer:~ and Local .F~-elght' Oon~ 
HOR:SE5 
• For Sale 
Largest Stables .in British 
/ : : :  ++ Columbia: i 
,ighi +ci,s+ 
freigMing and farm in+. :+iTh+ bestthat 
: -  can be:secured~ 'I 
SEE US'FIRST 
Di 0o rBr0s. + &' 
. ?Stab les  an~ off ices, 646 Hotaby  St.  
i .  Vancouver.,B. C.J .... 
i O, A .  
] ;" :::~ L!I,+. ?+ : ~-"..::.-JEWELRy: •.. : " : iii '. 




Po~r'OPv:Cm .Rex ~6 He in tzman:  
] PR INCE RUPERT Pia.6.'i:,"~,, 
- ' j  ~, 
CARSS & BENNETTJ:: S 
SEND YOUR LAUNDRY : iO  
' /,q71,• . 
~ NEXTJ:~: TO.  :£:I~IONEER. HOTEL  
W.R.  LOVE 
:' P.O._ B0x' ~7 ' ' Tm~ ~v--ue 
! "  PRINCE RUPERT ',.: 
'~LPower  and  Te lephone Equ ipment  
• Electric Lights Supplkd and  lnataned 
: ~ ELECTRICIAN: : : :  
. . . . . . .  . ::=',,.'++:7 ...:.: ,. ". y+:.!:" 
Gasoline EnWim and 1Fittlng~ eareled. 
: . , . .% :;.,.: .:, ._ =., 
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cal. the ;way:~t [~ i les : :and  smal l - f rd i~ i ; : i  . / :  ~.. '!' " "  " ~ 
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, in Uim~::hiS!i~hi:t0:i~anc0uver:he'eili [ i  ::::::::::::::::::::: :: : !:.i[!fA::full [~ortment of LiqUorS}ii~:-::ii.,~, ::, ,:,~,;, :} {!~!::,.;:ii}[!i}i ! 
vas [ uPamW~eh: they , ;~f l l  act  m deahngwi th  | . . . . . . .  :'.:: .: ::,.::/,..:,£:i<,~':::~i~{ 
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' ' ".and Saskatchewan -.-v r: ' '1 ' +' ' adian .prairies,, 'vand':has.::been ,more or land.:,  In tlie}flr~tplaC*~,.praetically':aH !i . 
NOTARY '¢PUBL IC"  "'-/-' le,s/eonnect,d}w|'th:?agvi¢~i~u:~i-.pur, the{J~ndavai lab Je} in :b i~ck,  was i f f ; the '  HUdsOn's  " iHaze i to /n !  
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Pr ince ,  Ruper tand  Ha~el ton ,  B. C i  ini  Canade he::i hasi ,  t rave l le r  over the  partl  "have{: :nooUler  }intent ion but  . to  [] 
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, - . ~ : _ ~ ' ~ t ~ .  cost"l;}~e purch~ser 'we l i :over  a hu'ndi~ed ' " "  ' >" " " " : " ' " ' :  " . . . .  . ' :  " : : . - ' -  : i : t : ;  
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~ ~ n , ~  l and  have itr'~ady{f~f~h~settl~r or::-ull lu¢ : r~u-w~u,  rac~.tflc:.~..a,.GaaolineLightand:Marine~!l 
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~ ~ _ .  I . !~  .... / : ands were  bad ly  burned .  • He was  [ [~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ¢.~ 
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: Not ice  
All versons are hereby w~ 
west  quar ter  o f  Sect ion  30 ,  Townsh ip  
4 ,  part of Lot 5289, part of Lot 1053, 
part of the south-west quarter of Sec- 
tion 31, Township 4, and part of the 
Seuthhalf of Lot 865, all inRange 5, 
Codst District, and known as the Town- 
site o~ Smithers;, also in the Townsite 
of New Hazelton, or adjoining subdivi- 
sions, viz., Lots 863, 882 and 885, Cas- 
star Dis t r i c t .  
Any person disregarding this notice 
willbe prosecuted in accordance with 
the provisions of Section ~34 and fol- 
lo~ingsections of Chapter 129 of'the 
Revised.Statutes of Br~tish Columbia, 
1911. 
Any person or persons inillegal oc- 
cupation of Crown property in the said 
subdivisions will not be permitted to 
remain i, such occupation, and no pro- 
tect~ot4 will he L~iven to the claimant of 
any •improvements that may exist upon 
such property at the t~me of sale. 
WM. R. ROSS 
• Minister of Lands 
Department of Lands, Victoria, B.C. 
Sentember 22nd. 1913 15-~ 
LAND,  NOT1CES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cass la r .  
Take notice that, Lawrence B. War- 
ner, of New Hazeiton, B: C., printer, 
- in tends  to apply for permission topur- 
chase the following described lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
n orth-west'eorner of Gnzetted Lot No. 
1U64. Cassiar; thence east 80 chains, 
north 80:chains; west 80 chains, south 
81) chains to poir/t of commencement 
640aerestnore or less. 12 
Au G 25, 19!3.. • Lawrence B. Warner 
may be leased'for & term of t~enty-on~ 
years a~ an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not mo~e chan 2, 560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. 
Appli#ation for~aieasem,:st be made 
by: .the: applicant :in • person to  the 
Agent or Sub-Agent of=the district m 
which the rights applied for are situa- 
ted. - ..... 
" In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of secti6ni~i' and in' unsurveyed 
territory the tract 'applied for shall be 
staked out by the a'~vhcantlhimself. 
Each applicatioi~':inust be ~ccompanied 
by afee of $5 which will be refunded if: 
the r~ghts apvlied for ar~ not available, 
but not:otherwise-.~ A::royaltv shallbe 
paid on the merchentable output of. the 
mine at the rate Of five cents ~er ton. 
:The  ~erson operating the mine shall 
fu~ishithe Agent with. sworn retarris 
acc0untmg for the full quantity of mer~ 
eh'antable c0al mined and pay the royah 
ty ~ thereon. If the coal mi'ning rights 
.are no~:, being0perated, such returnsl 
should ,!be furnis~hed at  least once a 
':::'Theiease will include the coal mining 
ri~hts~bnly, but  the lessee may be per- I 
:mitred !to purchase whatever available 
Surfaee~ rights ma~, be considered neces-' ] 
~siiry for the"working of the mine at the] 
ra~ bf,$]0.00an acre. i 
:~ ~For full information application should I
:be made. to~the:, Secretary of: the De- 
:partmdnt of the Interior, Ottawa, Or to 
~;any Agent for Sub-Agent of :Dominion 
": ' ~' ' ' " ~.  W; I  W ' "  C O R Y ,  " 
":" I'~'': I "' •:,Deputy; M!~ister •0f the Interior. 
Vn s.tho zed: p.biica io... 
thts advei~tisefimntWill not be;paid for 
..: ,' . ' :i ': :;:-", 'i'.;Oct. :4'6m 
• a m y  w v ~ -  
,,~.,'=; .): . . - "  
C..: 
ay;.,O~}.Week 
• - , .  %.  
i ~": " " ' :Ci~'- ~' 7, F';\=• :,~ r • :.:::::;.-: ,.:~;•: 
i ; NEWHAZELT01  
o-  . , .  
~wm. Wark; Prince 'Rupert, isin townl. 
On business. 
: Frank Charleson, Telkwat• is a busi~i 
ness visitor, intown.~his wee k. ~i.= '-!i: 
. Services will be held in the Presb~ 
terian church on Sunday evening: a~ 
7.30 o'clock. " : ~!: 
send to  Merryfield & Co.i FHnce Ru-' 
pert, for wholesale grocery price list, 
It means big money tO you. 
Mrs. Win. Lynch and son, Bill, leave 
next Sunday morning for Oakland# 
Cal., where they will spend the winter. 
Bob Hadden left on Sunday for the 
Stewart Bros. camp at Burns lake 
where he will remain until the work is 
completed. : . . . . . . . . .  
Mr. Wilson, re=p~esenting thedir~ula. 
ties department of the Vancouver•Sun 
and Saturday Sunset, was a visitor in 
town last week in the interestsOf his 
papers. : . . . . . . .  --# ' " 
Miss Dew.hey, who has been connect- 
ed with-Lynch: Bros': Store = here,' left 
on Sunday e~'ening for Smithers whe're 
she will be with the same firm in their 
- .  7. 
kY , : ; ; iQ~ 
..... . F ~" .~,'~,. : 
Silver St  
branch there: ' ' , . ;  •Hsze l ton  has had to  face i n  its fight 
: ~~, ifor..liber@ • " ".. : .  - 
" ! : "  ::Next week a Story of ;-th'e'. old Indian 
Miss Finn, of Edmonton, Who-was"~ bridge at  Haiwilget will.avvear in 
gues t of Mrs. V: W.  Smlith lafit, week,!i] these :cclumns,{0geiher .wiih'i]lustra- 
re~fned to. Vancouver "dV~unday. She ] ~,ions, which Will sh~w the adv, ancement 
will visit in New; Westminster a short ]made in .the methbds'of bridge bmldin~g. 
zlme nezore remrnlng to ner nome. . [  - ~: ........ . .. ,~. ,- - - 
cold, ~---'~ ;c!:: ~- i - - ,o r ,~  
Joh:n MeLeodhas comple~e:i.h|s:e0n~: 
tra~t:~work: 0n the G.T .P .  a~d Is spe~:d; 
i ng~a. -shor t : t ime in town[ getting.his 
busines~ affairs !:str'aightened up,.~after 
which: he ~will ~:leave for his home:';in 
Kincardine, i:~iOnt,, to spend ChristmM 
and mo~'t~bf.thewinter, ' ; /~i 
HIGHLEVEL-  BRIDGE , :::: 
• OVER!THE BULKLEY 
" ".. (Cohtihued frcm P~g~.]): , "!'::~-" 
/ime to  tim~: ::Theltowers are als0 ot 
wood, . but0f the finest coast fir which 
LuaS, supplied by the British Crnadian 
tuber'Co.,' Vancouver. ~he Stidetu're" 
is anchored on both sides wiih f0~r 
three-inch steel bolts, two to each ca5 :: 
le, and .buried in blocks o f  Concr6te' 
measuring!sX21 feet and weigh ing  . (} -  
proximately !50 tons. . :" _ 
"There Was no difficulty lathe e~:ec, 
ti0n Wha~te~er. All the steel palls 
Were sefit:'bht from England ::and fitted 
togethei(:perfeetiy and. pu!~., no.! uni:ue 
strainupon.the stru(tu ie,  qhe lengi'h 
of time zequired,in a~tualconsuucticn 
was ~,'e1:yshoit.: The,:' grcat deli,~-~nd 
the most.work was due to the (xcaxa- 
.tions an~i ithe foundation&" 
The r¢ad crossing the bridge .is new 
urveyed and it is expected ~hat a gang' 
r twoof•read builders will be put to 
work next week. ;ITMs ~'ill d,~mpleteiy, 
renlove 0ne of the g~eat obstacles New 
7 
: .Postoffice Inspector Fletcher, of vie- 
toria, was a visitor in ~toWn last week 
on hissemi-annual iimpectiontrip.. He 
foundthe New Hazelton office giving 
particular satisfaction to everyone, i ; 
A. L. McHugh, who has been spencl- 
ing the past few months.in :Vancouver# 
returnedto town 'Wednesday:night and 
will spend a Week here 'where his host 
of friends are glad to welcome him. 
On Thursday he visited the old town for 
cad~be ' : , . , :  
usual-tiff ng,- Stooping nc~css; 
a ry  ~r ~ w.  i t , !  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I . common,  ra t i f i es ,  r 
- ~:, tve ~. cd nvenlent • • featur~.s.: I n -  
: -Crcasethe p ledSUt ;e~of  I~ ;~chen,  ;-:.~:,~ ,:'~,;/ 
~ :work,:and'should be!~insistcd:: : . '  : 
~ ;.upOn-'in: th'emn~e-vou;bu~;.~ - - : -~:  
. . . . . .~ :  ~:,:_ ~ ,~'~ ~'~',~.;"~,~ 
Thcpoker-hole  
door in:the front .... . 
'of the :.Kootenay : 
'; fire. - 
p the 
who back., up our guarantee 
on this 'splendid range-- 
C ' "-~'",".",'." •" . ,-- I q  Clarys ,.:~,::~-~:(,..:..:.~ 
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tention of the boys, to spend this fal l  . . . . . .  . J [ J [ ]M ~[~][ ~[~[ : ] [  !~[::]~[~[~[ ]~ ~[ ]~]~ ~[ ]U] [  
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10ad of rich hand:Sor.ted ore reac{y now. [ ~[  [ ! .  ' 1 [ : O~ ~'  " ~ . .1' ~ ' ~ ~ [7 : : ;  '" " !. m 
and expect 'to"have two ready' by the ] -~- [ J L~f  }~'~-l-I ~#' , I I  -, ,K .~ II ~t.PO...,.1"i.~ 
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• The  :buyer;-?:of~dhese~qtrie.~!~:ii'iil~!find,}i:0i~r~ :pr ices :as:?' 
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CANADIAN PACIF IC RA ILWAY 
,d  I 1 : ;  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
The Twin-screw Steamer "PRINCESS MARY," Leaves Prin ce RUpert 
For Vanc0uver,' VtCt0ria nd Seattle, . Every SUNDAY at :8 P.M.: 
Sp lend id  Aceommodat l0n  .... Super io r  Service 
Four  t ranscont inenta l  t ra ins  dai ly .  Excurs ion  rates .  T ickets  to  and  f rom all vnrt~ of  the  
wor ld.  A t lnnt ieand Pacif ic S.S. T ickets,  For  T ickets  Reservat ions .  In format ion.  av id ly  to  i 
J . :  O.:bicNAB,•c0rner• Third.:Avenue and Sixth Street, Prince Rupert-: ~ 
• ~ ,m~ ~ ,  ~ ~R 
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